
 

https://games.ala.org/event/low-stress-high-mayhem-city-of-winter-with-ross-cowman/  

https://9thlevel.com/products/nancy-druid  

• Website - https://games.ala.org/  
• League of Librarian Gamers (FB) - 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/LeagueOfLibrarianGamers/  
• Discord -  https://discord.gg/rJPMh7gjNk  
• Twitch - https://www.twitch.tv/ALAGameRT  
• Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/alagamert/ 
• YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/@ALAGameRT  
• ISL games related webinars - https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLolw3FNRIvdj_5sH5-

s2TCQbMVMAiqKwl&si=3nsoklNEBTk53qxx 

 https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18Ma4BN_fQuP703XoSLCWqewJt2X4pFQ-
5Pecso1x3jM/edit?usp=sharing  

One of the best studies I've read looked at how building on gamers' passions (for video games but 
lots of parallels to TTRPGs) boosted reading/writing skills dramatically (6 grade level enhancement 
in reading!): https://wcer.wisc.edu/publications/abstract/wcer-working-paper-no.-2011-3  

 “You have advantage!” - stories about how games & gaming can improve employability and enrich 
lives.: https://youtu.be/MlSOWs0-UhU?si=jzicOYHnjsmjafu1  

Liz Brown: http://bit.ly/ttrpgindiana  

Wisconsin Historical Society has created "Wisconsin Adventures"; it's 5e compatible and 
investigates WI folklore (like with The Hodag, and the Beast of Bray Road): 
https://www.wisconsinhistory.org/Records/Article/CS17091#:~:text=Wisconsin%20Adventures%2
0combines%20the%20myths,and%20lore%20familiar%20to%20many.  

The Lost Universe: https://science.nasa.gov/mission/hubble/multimedia/online-activities/the-lost-
universe/  

This is the webinar I watched for how to use TTRPGs as staff training. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kw5OMpWR7aI  

https://games.ala.org/follow-up-librarians-report-dungeons-dragons-in-the-library/  

Christopher Look: https://rasterbator.net/  has been great for making digital maps the right size 
for printing on 11x17 or whatever size paper too 

Don't Stop Thinking on YouTube has some good, quick explaining videos. 
https://www.youtube.com/@DontStopThinking  

There hasn't been a game scheduled in a while, but folks can find other library folks to play with 
one-shots with online if you're looking for practice as a player or a GM on the GameRT RPG Guild 
server: https://discord.gg/zeua6KXqqY  
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If you're running ttrpgs for kids, there are a TON of resources from GameRT's previous webinar 
titled... Running TTRPGs for Kids: http://bit.ly/RPGs4KidsHandout  

I'm running a DnD program in the summer and have found some great free resources on 
https://runefoundry.com/  

GameRT webinar about Twine: https://youtu.be/eOwEDOHiesg?si=gQojW_yNNdsCj-_c  

benefits of a variety of games listed here: https://toplayishuman.com/2017/12/22/the-benefits-of-
board-games/  

GameRT has gaming in library webinars nearly every month, you can keep an eye on the calendar 
here: https://games.ala.org/events/  

And see past events here: https://games.ala.org/webinar-recordings/  

check out the GameRT YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/@ALAGameRT  

Honey Heist:  https://rowanrookanddecard.com/product/honey-heist/  

Owlbear Rodeo: https://www.owlbear.rodeo/  

Roll for Shoes: https://rollforshoes.com/  
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